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Eva Watson F2 

Ava Jackson Y1 

Roxxie Barrett-Parr Y2 

Jenson Firth Y3 

Totie Fong Y4 

Archie Hill Y5 

All Y6 Y6 

 

 

98% F2 2 1 

97.5% Y1 6 0 

98.97% Y2 5 2 

93.67% Y3 1 3 

92.76% Y4 2 0 

99.33% Y5 3 1 

97% Y6 2 0 

 

 Friday 6th December 2019 

1. KS1 Nativity (Tuesday 17th 9:15am and Thursday 19th 9:15am)        

KS2 Christmas play (Tuesday 17th 6pm and Wednesday 18th 9:15am) 

Please log in to your sQuid account for ticket purchases. 

2. In order to understand what an election means, the whole school 
will take part in a vote for the best teacher ‘Winter’ themed outfit on 

Thursday 12th December. We invite all pupils to take part in this too 
for a £1 contribution (on sQuid) which will support the two charities 

Alzheimer’s and Save the Children. 

3. Christmas Dinner (Thursday 19th December) pre-order on sQuid by 
13th December. You will be charged for this ON THE DAY. 

4. Lyceum Theatre Trip (Wednesday 18th December) School uniform, 
sensible shoes and a warm coat are needed. Children will have their 
lunch at 11:15am (everyone has pre-ordered a lunch if necessary).  
Children should bring a small drink and snack that will fit into their 

pocket to take to the venue. No fizzy drinks or glass bottles please. 
Children will not be allowed to buy sweets / ice-creams etc at the  
Lyceum itself.  A convoy of five coaches will take us to the theatre at 

11.45am.Parents will be texted as soon as the coaches are about to 
depart from the Lyceum (school arrival approximately 4:15pm,       
depending upon traffic).  Five coaches will park on the school side of 
Park Avenue. PLEASE leave this side clear so that the coaches have 
access in order that children can disembark safely and no cars are 
damaged. Children will go from the coach BACK to the classroom to 

collect their bags. Please wait in the usual place outside so that 
teachers can dismiss the   children in the routine way. All children 
will be kept in school until their parent / carer arrives. Parents of Y6 

children permitted to walk home alone MUST sign a permission form 

(available in the classroom). 

5. Class Christmas parties (Friday 19th December). Further information 

to be sent next week 

Winter Information                                              

https://www.bbc.co.uk/weather/2653353                           

https://www.sheffield.gov.uk/schoolclosures  

Ted Binnion F2 

Faith McLachlan Y1 

Aleena Saud Y2 

Sienna Woodhead Y3 

Isaiah Lee Y4 

Beth Sanderson Y5 

Morgan Hunter Y6 

   Learning Mindset:  Be Resilient                                                               
 

This week’s winners are; Kaleb Dhatt, Finley 
Wilson, Stanley Rackstraw, Aemelia Knight, 
Isobel Mason, Beth Sanderson & Maisie 
Hattersley-Baines. 

Late 
drop 
off 

Late 
pick up 

Celebrating Success-This Week’s Awards                      

Zac Statham has a football trophy.  Spencer 

Mounsey, Harry Boothby and Ruby Tevendale have 

swimming awards. Talia Neal and Beth Sanderson 

have gymnastic awards.  Freya Creswick has a 

medal from Brownies.   

Coit swimming team came 2nd in Chapeltown Gala 

last night. 

Well done to all. 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/weather/2653353
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